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lT HAS EEEN fashionable for quite a Ions time to be rude about
Covent Carden, there is a sort of cabal of si y critics rjho
never find .lnythin! gooC abour the proCuctions there, though
their standards for other houses are curiously flexible, as for
the displeasing ftinority frinoe of fierce defenders of ,the other
place' - they float along on the hot air of deni.!ration by never
goins near Floral Street and thinkin! virtrously of all tha noney

tlou satisfacto.y then to hear at Covent Garden
the kind of performance rhat throvs all this kird of shabby dis-
sent into its correct perspective. A promenade staging of
Lee Contes d'Eaffnatm on saturd.y 3rd flay uas sinply . revelation
of uhat can be done vJith those highly suspect fo.rures of the
traditional opeE. house, star systen, jet-las, foreign ian(luage
and ali, yet an evening as radiant, as flavless, Es superbly
satisfactory as possible. uith the thronglng iudience pouring out
after\rards in a glow as near to btiss as ever is likely in thls
JrFred icl able !Drl d.
The production, though not in its first youth, va5 in pristine
connition and rehcarsed as if it lras brand ne\1. Eoe?Athing
xc,rkeC, no Simmicks trere necessary as everyone on stage !,as a
profesEional and those of the staff r{ho desiqned, dressed and
directed the performance kne!, their jobi no one haC been given
a task vithout an exhaustive appreDticeshir e)sexhere (and holr
often can St. ,lartin's Lane say rhati) As for the cast, every-
thins expected of Sam Ramey uas f{rlfilled fourfold, uhat a voice!
And rfiat a talentl AnC if cornrutinC to Bolosna in betr/een sta5ings
is supposed to be harmful, I can say that I have seldom 1{itnessed
such complete nastery, such a total command of every inch of the
stage. Domingo's successor in the title role I hav€ no hesit.rr-
ion in declarina to 5e Domingo's equal- and even superior- in that
lleiI Shicoff ]ooked and sounded like a younq romantic and threv,
himself into his quadripartlte adventures trith such a zany spont
aneity that one alaost forgot ho\/ beautirully he L,as sinoinq ihe
role. (llhen you lrere able to vrest your eyes fron this engaqinq
figure you realised that he had a voice in the top Eank).
0f course the first thunder of applause went to Luclana Serra
for her brilliantly articulated 0lynpi., she nay have only onc
role but it \ras pertect from every angle, her special triumph
was not that she made the role sound eaev .,no one could do that-
but she made it sound effortless which was the kind of super-
hlman accompl ishment we were golng to hear many times that even-
ing. lf Karan Armstrongrs Glulietta(not an especially gr€teful
role in ny viev, was describable as delicious it probably unde.-
estimates the huge skill thaL went into the staginn of the
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Venetian ph.nta"."',; r,e. Aoain, the settino Wtked. the
orchestra sounded hnpPy, thc cdtpa4e F6d a field d.|y; for
once it did not sccn improbable that londolas could leait_ -
inrately he employed ferrying anrorous couples to and frol
in5tead of the elderly Arxerican tourists and exPensiv€ funerals
of todny{ hou uselut ir tley could do a deai and get Logether),
llelly rl i r i c i o i u ' t€s .1 wonderfully touching Antonia' she has a

hiq voice vr'rich makcs effectivc usc of a breathy vlbrato
Coninr so late or to the st,rllc. t/hcn cvcryone elqe vas !'ar_red-
dp, stle took ovcr the e.notio.lal nulse of the huSe audience
uilth.,t " t.e",o. and then held thenr in the palm of her hand'
The Dante_e5.luc.ePnce rasterninded by Dr, iiirrcle v/as brill_
i.rntly donc, in fact the t,holc of this scene rrith its sharp
viEneites of Crespel and the servant Frantz( Francis Egertonrs
Frinch should be conrtended_ .s should his senl le capering) r'as

handled with remarl(able sensitivitv and proved to be the heart
of the opera as offenbach certainly intended.

Somehou the untarnished exPectations of the pronerade audience
belor,, suept over the vhole house and toucheC everv tier of
spectators, especialty thc connoisseurs in thelr nellly-gilded
eerie under th; dome. 0rchestra and conductor gleamed, the
curt,.lln-calIs vere heErtfelt and included showers of golden
daffodi ls bousht in the street outside. lt \ras a slorious

All this makes one lronder \rhat hope there lrould ever be for
one of Donizetti rs nore inFortant operas to 3et such a stagin0.
The record, so far, has not been very good, Does every reviv-
al of lesser:knovm Donizelti have to feature Darxe Joan:
And does it have to have reach fle-doun sets cannibalised from
operatic flotsan and lookinq like it? I should like to make a

little Iist of oper.s and singor5 which could usefully be put
toqether, one vrhich urould fill the house from top to bottom and,

be viable for co-oroduction elsevrhere. llhy ever cannot
covent Ganden stage Pali1ttoi Are they afraid of all those
far-fron-flatterin! tooas? A score hftl loned by Cal las has a

readv-nade audience eppeal; Poliuto does not ask for inooss_
iblv attainable vocal acrobatics and has prccisely those
heait-stopping coups-de-th6itrc lthich coveot Garden seens tc
e.lore. ir. nt f,is French operas could t/el I be considered;
La Eaoor"ite is that rara avis, an opera $,lth a fiezzo_soprano
in the forefront, the opera world is full of spl€ndid mezzos

ebsolutely longing for Leonorars not entirelv sad fate- a

E"ench versian .f tnis "po.o, 
properlY staged at Covent Carden,

could be set for a !t.rld tour ( and tive a fillip to those
fcrvent balletonaFcs !,e never scem to meet) As for Dofi SALaetien
. toi de PortugaL there is no excuse nc\'' to pretend



that there is no nodern edition: there is, and it is in the oriq-
inal language. This opera-vrhich the co.iposer thooght to be
hls nasterpiece- is probably the one r,x)st suited to the tastcs of
nodern producers with a minimun of routine and a naxinurn of scenic
magnificence. ls it not possible someho, to persuade opera
directors that Don Sabaetien is a riore excitinq opera th.n ron
Ca?Los , and is likely to inject an infu5ion of life into the
incredible tedium into which mid-nineteenrh century opera has
fal len under the impact of too nany f!.ooa1ro1.i. aru1 haoiate:,
As for the singers , if they donrt hurry te shall ncver hear
Cab5ll6 in one of the Doni2etti roles uhich baE in fact been her
Ore6test achievement. u'here is Alfredo Kraus, There are t\.€ roles
ror him a6ove, and also two for Asnes Baltsa, or Tatiana Troyanos,
or Stcfa.ia Toczyska, or Lucia Vilentini-Terrani (you can rake your
plck). Singers I aF Haitinq ro henr at Covent Garder: Lclla Cubcrll
aocktelI Blakei largarita ZlmmerEann. Everyone has their oun list
of lacunae: Robeito Deoeyeut fa better opera than Anna Solena);
Mati,lo Faliero; lL duca d.'Alba; tin Sobi's reftinn). And af cout.e
thete's t|isabeth. (c) A. veatherson.
PS. Ue could, I suppose, have a coEpetition to quess why Covent
carcen !,ants extras on stilts Ior FideT,no (see Daae 4 ) rly olln
guess is that solneone has been lookinq at 0oya's etchinqs, but
there could be a more obvious exrl.nation - a burst ?ipe'l Svan Lake


